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1 Briefly about lysimeters 
The term lysimeter means differential mea- 
suring instrument and may be taken, in 
general, to apply to all instruments which 
measure weight changes, especially weight 
reduction due to evapotranspiration in a 
particular vo'lume of soil with or without 
accompanying vegetation. 
There are two main types of lysimeter in 
use: the drainage and the weighing types. 
In the first case, potential evaporation is 
obtained as the difference between added 
and drained water quantity. In the second 
case, changes in the total weight of the soil 
sample are measured, whereby the real 
evapotranspiration during as short a time as 
ten minutes can be estimated. There are 
two types i.e. the mechanical and the 
hydraulic weighing lysimeter. 
In the mechanical weighing lysimeter the 
soil sample is placed directly on the balance. 
The sensitivity will be high, if friction can 
be reduced using an advanced support con- 
struction. 
In the hydraulic weighing lysimeter the 
soil sample is placed in a tank floating on a 
fluid. Changes in level reflect weight 
changes in the sample. Extremely small 
weight changes can be detected using this 
method. A collection of lysimeters of 
varying design has been published by WMO 
1961 [Technical note no 831. 
Lysimeters demand large soil volumes in 
order that heat and water transport within 
the soil sample be comparable to conditions 
in undisturbed soil. When the soil supports 
vegetation, root growth must be able to 
proceed without obstruction. These condi- 
tions result in very extensive and expensive 
installation work, particularly in the case of 
lysimeters using hydraulic weighing. 
During the years 1971-74 Torbjorn 
Johnson, at the University of Ume5, con- 
structed a lysimeter according to a modified 
principle: the dynamic lysimeter. Since 1974 
the prototype, including the measuring and 
recording systems, has been developed and 
adapted to field use. The dynamic lysimeter 
is described in section 3. 
2 The aim of the investigation 
The primary purpose of the investigation is 
to describe the assembly and performance 
of the lysimeter under field conditions. This 
can be suitably achieved after reliability 
and sensitivity have been studied under 
varying weather conditions. 
A small-scale investigation of the heat 
and water balance in a pine heath is now 
under way a t  the College of Forestry in 
northern Sweden. A n  important part of 
this investigation is the measurement and 
calculation of evapotranspiration from the 
ground layer vegetation in which the domi- 
nating forms are  lichens and heather. Lysi- 
meter measurements made possible, a t  least 
during short periods, direct measurements 
of evapotranspiration from and condensa- 
tion upon the lichens and heather. 
I t  is possible to  compare the results of 
the direct measurements using the lysimeter 
with the meteorologically estimated evapo- 
transpiration. Differences can arise owing 
to a number of factors, the most important 
of which is advection. The  effects of advec- 
tion, i.e. the net horizontal transfer of heat 
and water vapour by the action of wind, 
must be ignored when using meteorological 
methods. I t  is seldom that an advection-free 
area can be found in forested regions. 
3 Description of the dynamic lysimeter 
3.1 Construction 
The aim of constructing a new lysimeter 
was to obtain high sensitivity and precision 
combined with a low construction cost and 
simplicity of installation. L. G. Morris 
(1959) describes a mechanical construction 
based on a lever balance. The balance was 
fitted with a counterweight, driven by a 
motor, which balanced the counterweight 
to a fixed point of balance. The motor is 
stationary as long as no changes in weight 
occur. Like L. G. Morris, T. Johnson chose 
mechanical weighing as the basic principle, 
but a dynamic moment was introduced by 
causing the lever balance to swing back and 
forth through the equilibrium balance posi- 
tion. In this way the effects of friction are 
greatly reduced, as, too, is the need to place 
the balance on a large and stable base. 
Extensive preparation of the ground can 
therefore be avoided. 
The main component in the lysimeter is 
a balance arm which rests on a knife edge 
dividing the arm in the ratio of 10 to 1, 
Figure 1. The longer section of the arm can 
be loaded with variable stationary weights. 
The balance arm and the sample are caused 
to swing up and down through the position 
of balance by the continuous action of a 
moving counterweight along a bar parallel 
to the balance arm. That is to say, the 
moving weight balances the arm about an 
equilibrium position by means of smahl 
movements inwards and outwards about a 
central position. The movements of the 
balance arm and the moving counterweight 
are converted to pulses after being registered 
by photoelectric detectors. The results, in 
the form of pulses from the lysimeter, are 
fed into a datalogger, specially designed for 
the lysimeter. The signals corresponding to 
the time that the balance arm is above its 
equilibrium position are stored in one 
memory and those corresponding to the 
time that the arm is below the equilibrium 
position, in another. The signals are read 
off after a predetermined number of com- 
plete swings and the data axe punched on 
tape in ASC I1 coded form. Since all signals 
from the lysimeter are in binary conversion 
form, analogue form is unnecessary. This 
makes possible a reliable electronic system, 
which greatly reduces the cost of signal 
processing. 
The datalogger can determine the number 
of periods which the swinging balance arm 
makes prior to the punch-out. After a 
certain number of punch-outs the correct 
time (date and time) and two control values 
are also punched out. Signals from sensors, 
for example, for temperature and humidity, 
can be received and punched out instead of 
the two control values. 
A digital temperature and humidity de- 
tector, which could be connected directly to 
the datalogger, was developed at  the same 
time as the pulse detector. Temperature is 
measured by a normal thermometer which 
is read off by a movable photo-ellectric cell. 
Circular instruments with a nominal fixed 
point on the negative side, eliminating the 
need for plus and minus terms, were used 
in the prototype. Pulses are registered be- 
ginning at  the fixed point and finishing at 
the movable pointer. 
3.2 The function and sensitivity of the 
dynamic lysimeter 
The lysimeter measures the time during 
which the balance arm is above and below 
the balance position, expressed as the num- 
ber of pulses. These intervals are equal 
when the sample has constant weight. The 
movable counterweight then moves back 
a Motor 
b Holedisc 
c Rotating bar 
d Moving counterweight 
e Indicator 
i 
f Logic unit 
g Preset for clock 
h Punch 
i Paper ASC I I  code 
Figure 1. Principle of the dynamic weighing lysimeter. 
and forth equidistant from the central posi- 
tion. An increase in the weight of the 
sample causes an immediate increase in the 
time (number of pulses) that the balance 
arm is above the balance position as com- 
pared to below it. The moving counter- 
weight compensates this change by in- 
creasing the length of its movement away 
from the samplte end of the balance arm 
until the initial state of equilibrium is 
restored. The time for a complete period of 
swing (10 up and 10 down) does not differ 
by more than a few per cent between the 
new and the previous equilibrium condition. 
The difference between the time spent in 
the up and that spent in the down position 
of the swinging balance arm, and the time 
taken to reach the new balance condition 
are a measure of both the sensitivity and 
readjustment time of the lysimeter. Both 
these factors are dependent upon the mass 
and rate of movement of the counterweight. 
The heavier the counterweight, the greater 
will be the damping effect on the swing 
frequency of the balance arm, and thus on 
its displacement for a given change in 
weight of the sample. The readjustment time 
is also reduced. Increasing the rate of move- 
ment of the counterweight has the same 
effect. 
A heavy counterweight is used if large 
weight changes are expected in the sample, 
and vice versa, if the expected weight 
changes are small. The lysimeter's working 
range decreases in the latter case. 
I t  should be noted that the damping of 
the lysimeker is a function of the whole 
system's centre of gravity in relation to 
the polsition of balance. The degree of 
damping can be varied by raising and 
lowering the fixed counterweights in rela- 
tion to the balance arm. The apparatus 
should always be calibrated when such large 
changes in sample weight occur that the 
fixed counterweight must be moved. 
3.3 Calibration 
The lysimeter measures the time that the 
b,alance arm is above (positive values) and 
below (negative values) the balance posi- 
tion. The calibration gives the increase or 
decrease in weight of the sample corre- 
sponding to the difference between the posi- 
tive and negative values. The same dif- 
ference in lysimeter readings can correspond 
to different weight changes in the sample, 
depending upon the mass of the moving 
counterweight. Known weights were either 
added to, or removed from, the test area in 
order to alter the weight of the sample 
during calibration. 
Figure 2 shows the lysimeter's behaviour 
when a 1.65 g weight was placed on and 
removed from the sample surface. The 
moving counterweight was 105 g and the 
time for ten complete swings varied be- 
tween 1.7 and 1.8 minutes. The 1.65 g 
weight was placed close to the swinging 
side of the sample tank, Figure I .  The same 
weight change results regardless of whether 
a weight of 3.3 g is placed centrally on the 
sample or  distributed evenly over the whole 
surface. 
Difference 
in pulses 
Interference and irregularities in the ly- 
simeter's performance during calibration 
are evident from Figure 2, but it may also 
be noted that the sample weight slowly 
decreased up to 8 p.m. I t  can also be seen 
that the lysimeter reacted significantly to 
the calibration weight, regardless of its 
relatively insignificant mass (approximately 
one hundred-thousandth of the total mass 
of the sample). Table 1 illustrates the 
change in the number of pulses caused by 
an increase and decrease in the weight of 
3.3 g, respectively. It became obvious during 
the calibration that the position of the 
sample tank when the calibration weight 
was placed on, or removed from, the sample 
was or importance to the reading. If the 
calibration weight was placed on an upwas-d- 
moving tank (balance arm moving down- 
ward), both the reading and the readjust- 
ment time decreased in comparison with 
the same case where the tank was moving 
downward. The variations in the lysimeter 
readings seen in Table 1, from the calibra- 
I I 1 I I I I 1 I I 
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1 A 3.3 g reight is 
applied to the test. surface 
f A 3.3 g weight is 
removed from the test surface 
Figure 2. Calibration measurement of the dynamic lysimeter. The 3.3 g calibration weight 
was applied to and removed from the sample tank. The total weight was about 700 kg. 
2 - SFS nr 146 
Table 1. Calibration of the dynamic lysimeter. Calibration weights have been applied to 
( + ) and removed from ( - ) the sample tank. 
Date Time Mov- Swing Number Changes Calibra- Number Sensi- 
able time in of pulses in pulses tion of pulses tivity 
weight minutes (10 exclusive weight due to g/puls 
g (10 swings) of cali- g cali- 
swings) bration brat ion 
weight 
1640-1 647 
1655-1700 
1710--1715 
173 3-1 742 
mean 
1945-1954 
2014-2025 
mean 
1529-1532 
1603- 1608 
1953-2000 
mean 
173 1-1739 
174&1748 
1748-1756 
1758-1806 
1817-1826 
18261839  
1856---I900 
1908-1918 
1922-1934 
1942-1951 
mean 
tion in 1976, are partly attributable to the 
above reason and partly to the sensitivity of 
wind, among other things. These effects 
may be regarded as "background noise". 
Table 1 shows the results of calibrations 
performed in 1974 and 1975. The calibra- 
tion weights and the mass of the moving 
counterweight, as well as the time of swing, 
were varied. The different calibration in- 
stances are not directly comparable because 
the rate of movement of the variab,le 
counterweight was varied, and certain de- 
sign modifications were made during this 
time. The total range, in kilogrammes, is 
obtained by multiplying the mass of the 
moving weight, in kg, by a factor of 7.8. 
In 1975 the lysimeter could register weight 
changes up to 5.7 kg without the fixed 
weights having to be moved, as compared 
with 0.5 kg in 1974, when the counterweight 
was 60 g. 
4 The research area and methods 
Measurements were performed periodically 
in the summers from 1974 to 1976. The 
research station is located on a flat sediment 
area which covers the southern part of 
Svartberget Research Park, latitude 64"20fN, 
longitude 1g055'E. There is a micrometeoro- 
logical station in the area, belonging to the 
College of Forestry's ecological research 
station. 
The lysimeter and accompanying instru- 
ments were placed on a 3000 .m2 section of 
open ground. This glade is surrounded by 
a sparsely stocked stand of young Scots 
pines with an average height of 4.7 m. 
Because of the small size of the glade, the 
evapotranspiration from it is affected by 
the surrounding trees. 
The soil consists of silt, and the vegeta- 
tion largely of lichens and heather. 
4.1 1nstallati.on of the lysimeter 
The change in weight of a sample tank was 
measured. The sample tank was made of 
aluminium, 0.5 m deep and with a sample 
area of 1 m2. The tank was placed in a 
board-lined, square hole in the ground, the 
upper rims of the tank being level with the 
surrounding soil surface. One side of the 
sample tank swung freely by the lysimeter's 
balance while the opposite side was mounted 
in ball-bearings on concrete blocks (see 
sketch in Figure 1). 
The sample tank was filled with 30 cm 
of mineral soil from the area. The upper 20 
cm of soil, with its accompanying vegetation 
layer, was then placed uppermost in the 
tank. Lichens and mosses accounted for 
70 70 of the vegetation up to a height of 
5 cm. 
The cover, considering greater vegetation 
height, was as follows (1975): 
70 Height cm 
Lichens 35 5 
Mosses 15 
Heather 35 30 
Scots pine 5 35 
Grass 5 
Cowberry < 5 
The sample tank was in motion during the 
time that measurements were taken. The 
motion was greatest on the free swinging 
side. Weight changes must therefore be 
evenly distributed over the sample tank if 
measurements are to be of consequence. If 
the weight change is unevenly distributed, 
then the results will have different values 
depending upon whexe on the surface the 
weight change is greatest. Hence, the 
greatest sensitivity is observed when the 
weight change occurs nearest to the balance 
arm and least sensitive (zero) on the oppo- 
site side (over the support). I t  is possible to 
avoid problems caused by uneven weight 
changes by using a special cradle arrange- 
ment for supporting the sample tank. This 
has, however, yet to be tested in the fidd. 
The support and balance arm were placed 
in an excavated shaft with a lid, in order to 
eliminate the effects of wind on the balance 
arm. The sample had a total weight of 
about 700 kg. 
A glass tube was located in one of the 
corners of the sample tank, whereby drain- 
age water codd be run off and measured. 
No drainage has been observed during the 
investigation periods, in spite of periods of 
heavy rainfall. The vertical transport of 
water between the sample and the ground 
was broken and therefore the capillary 
phenomena were different from those ob- 
served in undisturbed ground. 
4.2 Meteorological measurements 
The main of the meteorological measure- 
ments was to be able to estimate evapo- 
transpiration. The energy budget method or, 
more precisely, the Bowen ratio energy 
balance method, was chosen for this purpose 
(see among others Rosenberg 1974). Evapo- 
transpiration (E) can, according to this 
method, be approcimate,ly represented by: 
where 
R, =net radiation 
B =heat stored or utilized in the soil 
L =heat of evaporation (2450 J/g) 
v =Psychrometer constant (0.66 mb/"C) 
A@ =difference in potential air tempera- 
ture ( @  = T- 0.01 . z, z expressed in 
meters) between two test levels above 
the ground 
Ae =difference in vapour pressure (in mb) 
between the two test levds 
A 0  . The term v - is called the Bowen ratio. 
Ae 
The net radiation (R,) was measured using 
a net radiometer (Ersking), which was 
placed 1.5 m above ground level, and the 
ground heat transfer, using a heat flow 
meter (Tech Dienst), which was placed on 
the mineral soil, i.e. below the lichen- 
heather cover and the 4 cm thick humus 
layer. The air temperature (for estimation 
of A@) was measured using resistance wire 
thermometers (PT 100) placed at heights of 
20 and 50 cm above ground level. Humidity 
meters (Humicap, Vaisala) were placed at  
the same two heights. The low measuring 
heights were chosen in order to reduce the 
marginal effects of the surrounding trees, 
as well as to keep the error in the measure- 
ment of the gradients relatively low in 
comparison with the periodically high values 
of these gradients. The accuracy of the 
temperature measurements was f 0.1 ' C ,  in 
the middle of the day, and the accuracy of 
the relative humidity measurement ~t 1 9'0. 
Temperature and humidity sensors were 
mounted in small electrically ventilated 
radiation shields, designed and constructed 
by A. Openshaw of the College of Forestry. 
He also designed the integrated wind speed 
meter (cup anemometer) which, together 
with the above instruments, was connected 
to a digital data collection system (So- 
lartron). Measurements were recorded at  
intervals of between 5 and 20 minutes. The 
readings in mV were transferred to the 
respective units using suitable functions. 
The mean hourly values were then calcu- 
lated. The rainfall was measured and re- 
corded using a raingauge (type Hellman) 
equipped with a one-month recording unit 
(Lambrecht). 
5 Results 
A large volume of data have been collected 
during several studies. Measurements have 
been carried out bo,th in the field and in a 
greenhouse. Only two periods of field mea- 
surements are presented in this paper: the 
periods in which some micrometeorological 
measurements were made. Measurements 
from October, 1976, are presented first, 
followed by those from July 31, 1975. Irriga- 
tion experiments were carried out during 
the latter period. 
5.1 October measurements 
The measurements were carried out during 
the period from October 4 to October 7 
(Figures 3-8). The weather during these 
late autumn days was characterized by 
frequent fog and stratus clouds, particularly 
at night. When the nights were clear the air 
temperature was below zero, causing the 
field and ground vegetation to freeze. The 
day of October 5 was cloudless after the 
early morning mist had dispersed. Otherwise 
the days were cloudy. On the morning of 
October 7 rain began to fall in the Vindeln 
area. 
The lichens were assumed to be saturated 
with water. Evaporation from the lichens, 
and particularly transpiration from the 
Scots pine seedling and the heather in the 
sample tank, should have been low because 
of low insulation, low temperature and the 
fact that the humus layer was partly frozen 
at times. However, with a small movable 
counterweight (105 g) the lysimeter should 
have been sensitive to small weight changes 
in the sample. The sensitivity was 0.13 g/ 
pulse (Table 1). 
shown in Figure 3. The air temperature fell 
briefly below zero on the night of the 4th, 
but rose and was relatively high in conjunc- 
tion with a mist during late evening and 
early morning (9 p.m.-1.30 a.m.). The mist 
dispersed and was replaced by stratus cloud 
during the early morning, whereupon the 
temperature dropped below freezing and 
remained there until 8 a.m. The weather 
cleared during the late morning, but the 
mist appeared again the following night. 
Temperature and vapour pressure dif- 
ferences between the 50 and 20 cm levels 
above ground were negative, i.e. the 50 cm 
level was both colder and drier than the 
20 cm level between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. on 
October 5 (Figure 3). 
The sample decreased in weight by 9 g 
from the time that the lysimeter readings 
were begun until 11 p.m. on October 4 
(Figure 4). Thereafter, the sample increased 
in weight, with the greatest increase oc- 
curring in the early morning. The mist was 
wet at this time and deposited very small 
( l k 5 0  pm diameter) droplets of water. 
Deposition due to the mist, together with 
possible condensation on the vegetation, 
amounted to 76 g (0.08 mm) of water. The 
mist precipitation was large enough to in- 
fluence the raingauge. The sample weight 
decreased slowly as early as 4 a.m. and 
c0n.tinue.d until 9 a.m. when the warmth of 
the sun became effective and evapotranspi- 
ration increased. 
The total decrease in weight due to evapo- 
transpiration was 215 g. Evapotranspiration 
reached a maximum of 0.03 mm per hour 
around noon (Table 2). 
The energy budget method (Bowen ratio 
method) gave low condensation during the 5'1.1 Measurements made On October 4-5 
night and very low evapotranspiration during 
The air temperature, humidity and wind the morning until about 6 a.m., when evapo- 
speed on the 4th and 5th of October are transpiration was greater until 3.15 p.m. 
A T°C 
+ 2  
+ I -  Difference in air temperature 
between 50 and 20 cm level 
0 - 
Difference in vapour pressure 
between 50 and 20 cm level 
- -- 
I l l l l l , ! l l l l  
16 18 20  22 24 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 Hour 
Figure 3. Meteorological elements at the research station at Aheden, October 4-5, 1976. 
Table 2. Evapotranspiration (condensation, wet fog precipitation) for a 1 m2 area of 
vegetation. Evapotranspiration is indicated by a minus sign (1 mm = 1 kg/m2). 
Day Time Bowen ratio method Lysimeter method 
mm mm/h mm mm/h 
+ 0.0 
+ 0.0 
- 0.0 
- 0.7 - 0.16 max. 
+ 0.0 
- 0.01 
+ 0.08 + 0.03 max. wet fog 
- 0.01 
- 0.16 - 0.03 max. 
- 0.04 
- 0.40 - 0.30 mean 
- 1.50 - 0.42 mean 
- 0.23 
* Radiation only. 
14 
Difference 
in weight 
9/,"2 
Figure 4. Evapotranspiration and condensation of lichen-heather vegetation measured by 
the lysimeter and calculated using the Bowen ratio energy balance method. Wet fog droplets 
were deposited in the late evening of the 4th and in the early morning of the 5th. 
(Figure 5, broken curve). Figure 5 illustrates 
the latent heat flow, LE (W/m2) (evapo- 
transpiration=E), the net radiation, R,, of 
the lichen and heather vegetation and the 
heat flow through the mineral-soil sur- 
face, B. 
The calculated cumulative evapotranspira- 
tion (condensation), in g/m2, is shown in 
Figure 4. A total evapotranspiration of 0.7 
mm (maximum 0.16 mm/hour) was reached 
using the energy budget method (Figure 4 
and Table 2). A longer period of evapo- 
transpiration was obtained using the ly- 
simeter as compared with the energy budget 
method. But the total evapotranspiration 
was only about a quarter of the value, when 
measured with the lysimeter. It can be 
noted that both methods gave the same 
time for the beginning of evapotranspiration 
(4 a.m.). The reasons for the large dif- 
ference in the results obtained from the two 
methods are discussed in section 6. 
5.1.2 Measurements made October 5-7 
The night of the 5th of October and the 
evening of the 6th were cold and the tem- 
perature at ground level was below zero. 
The sample weight changed insignificantly 
during the night up to as late as 10 a.m. on 
the following day (Figure 6). I t  was cloudy 
during the day and the evapotranspiration 
was insignificant (90 g) until about 4 p.m. 
During the evening of the 6th of October, 
the sample weight increased somewhat (con- 
densation), and then decreased (26 g) until 
2 a.m. The sample had probably received 
droplets (98 g) from wet mist until about 
6 a.m. 
According to the lysimeter, it began to 
rain between 9.16 and 9.18 during the 
morning of October 7 (Figure 7). After a 
weight increase corresponding to 0.3 mm of 
rain (330 g), the limit of the measuring 
range was reached at 9.38 a.m. Rainfall had 
7 
16 18 20 22 24 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 I8 Hour 
4 .  10 5 .  10 1976 
Figure 5. Components of the energy exchange of the lichen-heather vegetation at Aheden, 
October 4-5, 1976. 
R, =Net radiation. 
LE = Latent heat flux. 
B = Heat flux in ground. 
Difference 
In weight 
g/m2 
Figure 6. Changes in the weight of the sample tank registered by the lysimeter. Slight 
evapotranspiration occurred in the middle of the 6th and probably wet fog precipitation 
early in the morning of the 7th, later followed by rain. 
Difference 
In weight 
g/mz 
Figure 7. The rain on 
the 7th of October 
registered by the 
lysimeter and the 
g/m2 Raingauge 
600 
200 
then reached 0.5 mm according to the rain- 
gauge. Thus, the rainfall according to the 
lysimeter was 0.2 mm lower. A certain 
slowness can be distinguished in the ly- 
simeter readings when the sample weight 
undergoes large and rapid changes in weight 
(see page 20). 
The irregularities in the curve in Figure 4 
occurring at  about 12 noon and 2 p.m. are 
shown in detail in Figure 8. The average 
wind speed during periods of 4-5 minutes 
is also shown on this graph. Measurements 
were made 1.9 metres above ground level. 
As may be seen from the graphs, irregulari- 
ties in the lysimder readings occurred 
during those periods when the average wind 
speed was highest during the day and prob- 
ably showed the greatest variation. The 
wind speed was somewhat lower and less 
variable during the periods just before and 
just after the irregularities in the lysimeter 
readings. 
5.2 July measurements 
These measurements were made on the 31st 
of July 1975. The movable counterweight 
in the case was 735 g and the sensitivity 
was 0.56 g per pulse (Table 1). The lower 
sensitivity resulted in a wider working-range 
(without the necessity of altering the fixed 
weights) than in the previous case. 
I t  may also be of interest to study the 
lysimeter's performance with the larger 
movable weight. Figure 9 shows measure- 
ments made from 10.47 to 11.31 a.m. In 
the same way as in measurements made 
during October, irregularities appeared 
during the day, for example at  11.01 and 
11.12 a.m. These were much less noticeable 
Difference 
in weight 
Pulse! 
m/s 
3.0 r Wind speed 
Figure 8. Part of the evapotranspiration during the 5th of October, measured by the 
lysimeter. Irregularities can possibly be due to variations in the wind speed. 
than in the previous case. This can be 
explained by the fact that the sensitivity 
was 80 per cent lower in the latter case. 
The temperature was very high on the 
31st of July, with a maximum of 28.6"C, 
50 cm above ground level. The relative 
humidky was 3 0 4 0  per cent during the 
period in which measurements were taken 
(see Appendix). A certain amount of 
cloudiness (cirrus) occurred during the day, 
which periodically reduced the insulation 
slightly. 
Evapotranspiration from the sample area 
was mainly accounted for by transpiration 
from the Scots pine seedling, heather and 
dwarf shrubs. The lichens and mosses were 
dehydrated. Fine cracks exposing mineral 
soil were clearly visible between the dried 
up lichens. 
The measurements were started at 10.13 
a.m. and are presented in Figure 10. The 
sample decreased in weight by 398 g, up 
until 11.33 a.m., corresponding to an evapo- 
transpiration of 0.30 mm of water per hour. 
The evapotranspiration between 11.05 a.m. 
and 12.15 p.m., calculated using the energy 
Figure 9. Part of the 
evapotranspiration on 
the 31st of July 
measured by the 
lysimber. 
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Figure 10. Weight changes due to evapotranspiration and watering of lichen and heather 
vegetation as registered by the dynamic lysimeter. 
budget method, gave the same value 
(Table 2). 
5.2.1 Irrigation experiments 
The vegetation was watered with one litre 
of water from 11.33 to 11.38 a.m. Ac- 
cording to the lysimeter the sample in- 
creased in weight by 880 g, i.e. 120 g less 
than the added quantity of water. A pump- 
operated spray-can was used in the experi- 
ment. Many of the fine droplets were driven 
away by the wind before reaching the 
sample surface or  evaporated at once on 
coming into contact with the warm dry 
vegetation. The surface temperature of the 
lichens was about 40°C. The water must 
also be evenly distributed over the surface 
of the sample if the lysimeter is to cause 
the same change in weight as the added 
water quantity (see page 11). This condi- 
tion could not be wholly met using the 
method of watering described above. 
I t  took 17 minutes (until 11.50) for the 
lysimeter to equilibrate in this first watering 
experiment. 
Irrigation was repeated a t  12.05 p.m., 
this time with two litres of water. The water 
was quickly sprinkled and splashed over the 
surface. A weight increase of 2010 g was 
recorded by the lysimeter. This high value 
is explained, as above, by uneven distribu- 
tion of the water over the surface. A slightly 
larger quantity of water probably landed on 
the half of the surface nearer to the balance 
arm's support. The lysimeter equilibrated in 
15 minutes after this second watering. I t  
may be noted that, as in the previous 
watering, the lysimeter recorded increasing 
weight up to about 10 minutes after 
watering had ceased. This reflects the fact 
that the movable counterweight must move 
through a long distance to equilibrate the 
lysimeter when a large and rapid change in 
weight occurs. 
A very small amount of water was ab- 
sorbed by the lichens. The tiny droplets 
from the spray evaporated very quickly 
from sunlit surfaces. It was observed during 
the second watering, where the water was 
sprinkled and splashed onto the surface, 
that much of the water ran into the fine 
cracks between the dried-up lichens. Evapo- 
transpiration after watering need not, there- 
fore, be much greater than before watering; 
nor was it in this case. The evapotranspira- 
tion after watering was 1500 g (12.25-3.58 
p.m.) according to the lysimeter, i.e. an 
average of 0.42 mm/hour (Table 2), which 
is only 0.1 mm/hour greater than before 
watering. The rate of decrease in weight 
was constant, apart from between 2.50- 
3.00 p.m. The energy budget method gave 
an evapotranspiration for unwatered vegeta- 
tion of 0.4 mm between 2.35 and 3.05 p.m. 
or 0.7 mm/hour (Table 2). The calculated 
evapotranspiration rate was therefore almost 
double that obtained by direct measure- 
ment. I t  is surprising that the calculated 
value was greater than it would have been 
if the total net radiation energy had been 
used up exclusively for evapotranspiration. 
The radiation energy accounted for an 
evapotranspiration rate of 0.5 mm/hour, i.e. 
only 0.1 mm/hour greater than the ly- 
simeter values. 
6 Discussion and some experiences 
The dynamic lysimeter was reliable in spite 
of temporary difficulties, such as in the 
case when sand and dust were blown and 
deposited on the movable parts. Since the 
balance arm was kept swinging constantly 
the increased friction caused by particles 
deposited on the knife-edges resulted in no 
detectable alteration in the readings. How- 
ever, the balance arm must be kept clean, 
since the balance will be offset if the fixed 
weights become coated with dust. Even 
though the sides of the samples tank were 
slanted, water droplets adhered to them 
when it rained. For these reasons, the 
lysimeter should be checked daily. If mea- 
surements are also to be made within a 
narrow range, i.e. with high sensitivity, the 
movable counterweight can quickly reach 
the outer limits of its movement in the case 
of rain or high rate of evaporation. These 
positions are equipped with microswitches 
so that the counterweight, on reaching a 
switch, is reversed under half a swing. This 
makes the recorded values characteristic. 
If this continues and the trend in the change 
in weight is expected to continue, it will be 
necessary to alter the position of the fixed 
weights, so that the movable weight will 
return to a posiltion at  the other end of its 
working range. In other cases the movable 
weight ought to be centred. When the posi- 
tion of the fixed weights is changed, the 
lysimeter must be recalibrated by placing 
small known weights on the sample surface. 
The balance was mechanically stable, i.e. 
with constant weight on the sample tank 
the displacement was equal on both sides of 
the equilibrium position. I t  must be pointed 
out here that the position of the fixed 
counterweights determines the stability of 
the balance condition. The centre of gravity 
of the system must always be below the 
level of the balance position. The principle 
of dynamic weighing even allows for minor 
packing of the soil, since the only effect is 
that the position of the movable counter- 
weight will be altered slightly. This appears 
as a temporary irregularity in the accumu- 
lated weight-change curve. 
The electronic systems functioned satis- 
factorily and were not influenced by out- 
side interference. In the case of power- 
failure, with the timing being reset to zero, 
recording will begin immediately the power 
is restored. I t  has happened that sunlight 
has interfered with the photoelectric cdls. 
This was eliminated after the cells were 
covered and the balance arm placed in a 
covered hole in the ground. 
There are other problems common to 
lysimeters in general. Aslyng & Kristensen 
(1961) point out the importance of main- 
taining good thermal contact between the 
sample tank and the surrounding ground. 
This they achieves by using two tanks; one 
floating in a fluid within the other. In our 
case, with air in the intervening space 
between the tank and the ground, the space 
must be kept as small as possible. 
Morris (1959) discusses thoroughly several 
interesting technical sources of error in 
connection with his "weighing machine". 
He explains, among other things, the magni- 
tude of the error due to buoyancy forces 
which vary with the density of the air. 
King, Tanner & Suomi (1956) calibrated 
their lysirneter using the energy budget 
method. They demonstrated an effect that 
is often overlooked, namely, that the effec- 
tive evapotranspiration area of the lysimeter 
can differ from the actual sample area. 
They showed that the effective evapo- 
transpiration area was greatly reduced after 
the grass was cut, probably depending on 
the fact that the rims were now enfaced 
instead of being covered by grass. 
We consider it important (as did King, 
Tanner & Suomi (1956)) to compare the 
lysimeter method with other methods. How- 
ever, the quality of the research area must 
be very high if the comparison is to be of 
any significance. The fidd must be exten- 
sive, flat and covered evenly with homo- 
geneous vegetation. 
The energy budget method is less reliable 
in the case of advection, i.e. when the wind 
blows over an area with horizontal, tem- 
perature and humidity gradients. From time 
to time there was a certain risk of marginal 
effects during our experiments, caused by 
advection due to the comparatively small 
open area. 
This is apparent in the measurements 
made on the afternoon of July 31, 1975, 
when the evapotranspiration calculated using 
the Bowen ratio method was almost double 
that indicated by the lysimeter. The latter 
was only 0.1 mm/h lower than if the total 
net radiation had been used up for evapo- 
transpiration. Both methods gave similar 
results for the morning. 
There was also a large difference between 
the lysimeter readings and the meteorologi- 
cal method for the 5th of October: the 
Bowen ratio method gave an evapotranspira- 
tion approximately 5 times greater, or 0.7 
mm for 7 hours, than that obtained from 
the lysimeter (0.2 mm for 7 hours). Both 
methods gave low values for evapotranspira- 
tion thus making the absolute difference 
small. The difference may be partly because 
of advection and partly because of the 
frozen humus layer in the morning (5th of 
October). Energy was used to melt the ice 
in the vegetation instead of for evapo- 
transpiration. I t  can also be noted that the 
Bowen ratio method gives the best results 
when the insulation is high and the vertical 
gradients are well developed. 
The dynamic lysimeter, like all other 
lysimeters using a relatively small soil 
volume, is best fitted for short-term mea- 
surements, i.e. short-term studies of the 
water-balance in ground layer vegetation. 
The long-term and slow changes in the 
water content of the whole mass of soil can 
differ from the changes in the undisturbed 
surrounding ground. It is worth observing 
that it is possible, using the dynamic ly- 
simeter, to measure not only very small 
quantities of evapotranspiration but also the 
condensation and deposition of fog droplets 
on the vegetation. 
Summary 
A new dynamic weighing lysimeter is de- 
scribed. In principle, the dynamic lysimeter 
consists of a balance arm with a movable 
counterweight that continuously seeks a 
point of equilibrium by small movements. 
The times taken by these movements are 
read off as pulses and fed automatically into 
a data logger. The sensitivity of the ly- 
simeter was varied between 0.04 g per pulse 
to 0.56 g per pulse depending on the mass 
of the movable counterweight. 
Contemporary meteorological measure- 
ments and lysimeter measurements are de- 
scribed. These were made at the Ecological 
Forest Research Station a t  Vindeln, with 
lichens and heather dominant in the ground 
vegetation. These measurements gave a 
lower evapotranspiration for the lysimeter 
as compared with the results obtained from 
the Bowen ratio energy balance method. 
The differencies probably largely depend on 
the effect of advection. 
During rainfall, the lysimeter showed a 
certain damping in reading equilibrium 
owing to the dynamic principle. In the case 
of small changes, for example, evapo- 
transpiration, condensation and wet fog de- 
position upon the vegetation, the dynamic 
lysimeter reached the poinlt of equilibrium 
in a very short time. 
The dynamic lysimeter was mechanically 
stable, functioned satisfactorily and was easy 
to set up in the field. 
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Sammanfattrning 
I uppsatsen beskrivs en ny lysimeter- 
konstruktion, den dynamiska vagande lysi- 
metern. 
Lysimetern utgors i princip av en balans- 
vAg med en rorlig motvikt, som kontinuer- 
ligt soker ett jamviktslage genom sma for- 
flyttningar. Tiden i pulser for dessa forflytt- 
ningar avlases digitalt och summeras auto- 
matiskt i en data-logger. Kansligheten har 
varierats mellan 0,04 g/puls och 0,56 glpuls 
beroende pa den rorliga motviktens massa. 
Provytans storlek var 1 m2 och jordprovets 
vikt omkring 700 kg. 
I uppsatsen redovisas samtidiga lysimeter- 
och mikrometeorologiska matningar. Dessa 
utfordes pa Skogshogskolans ekologiska 
forskningsstation vid Vindeln dar vegetatio- 
nen overvagande utgjordes av lavar och 
ljung. Evapotranspirationen uppmatt med 
lysimetern var lagre eller lika stor som 
avdunstningen beraknad med energibudget- 
metoden (Bowen metoden). Avvikelsen mel- 
Ian metoderna beror till storre delen sanno- 
likt p2 advektion. 
For stora viktandringar, dvs. vid regn, 
visade lysimetern en okande efterslapning 
med viktandringen beroende p i  den dyna- 
miska principen. Lysimetern reagerade 
emellertid snabbt vid evapotranspiration, 
kondensation och d2 dimdroppar avsattes 
mot vegetationsytan. 
Den dynamiska lysimeltern var driftsaker 
och Iatt att installera i falt. 
Appendix 
Factors used for calculation of evapo- U =relative humidity 
transpiration (condensation + ) using the Ae = difference in vapour pressure 
Bowen ratio method, and the weight change B =heat flow in soil 
according to lysimeter measurement. LE = latent heat flow 
R, = net radiation E = evapotranspiration in g/m2 water 
T = air temperature 
50 cm above 20 cm above 
ground level ground level 
Lysimeter 
Date Time Rn T U T U AT Ae B LE E E 
W/m2 "C Yo "C % "C mb W/m2 W/m2 g/m2 glm2 
Mean Mean 2 2 
* Net radiation transformed to evaporation. 
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